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Conor of Seeoadao .

CI.KARI'lEe.ll, PA.

ol. aed ooaiaodloaa Hotel baa, dorta.T0I9 paei OBlar,ed doable iu
former eapaelt, for the OBtertatBnoBl of itru
fere ena faeale. a "koto bolldlnf ke boob
refaralaked, and Ik proprietor will epar. ae
peiae .to roodor hU gu.eu ooaiforlabla wktl

eiariaf wllk kin.
SP'Tk. 'Mbb.Ub Fobo." Omalbai rani to

ud from tbt Depot oa Ik. arrival ud departere
of tub trola. W. C. CARDON,

Joljr Proprietor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market ttreet, CliarScId, Pa.
W. 8. Bradley, fonnorly proprietor of the

Leonard Hoaae, baring leaaed too Allegheny
Hotol, eollelta ehare of publlo patroOBge, Tbo
Houm baa beea thoroughly ropolred Bod oewly

fanilahed, Bad guoato will And it a ploeoaot
pltoo. Tho Ublt will bo eupnllod wllk tbt

boat of OTorytblDi Ib tbo marktt. At tbt bar
will bo foaad Ibo bolt winei and llquore. Hood

BlekllBf attached. WM. r). UHADLKY,
May IT, 'it. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Marktt a Front etreota,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Tbo BBdorllgaod baring taktB charge of tbla

Hotel, would reapeetfally aolleit publlt patronage
(tblltt. H. MKWTUN bllAW.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAHHl.NHTON, PA.

Tblf naw and well furniihed buoio hai boea
taken by the nndertigned. Ho fotli eoafideot o(
being able to render eatiafaetloo to tboae who ma
faror hint wltb a ealL

liar 1, mi. Q. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILlPbBURU, PKNN'A. '
Table elwayo aupplied with the beat the market

afforde. The trareling publie ia inritod to eall.
Jaa.l.TS. . R01IKRT LOYD.

Bants.

County National Bank,
Or CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maaonle Bnilding. one door nortk of
ROOM VYataoa'e Drag Store.

Paaaage Tioketa to and from Lirerpool, Qaeena-towa- ,

Ulairow, Loadoa, Paria and Copenhagen.
Alto, Drafta for lale on tbe Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Benk of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. M. BHAW, Cathler. Jaol,'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application bj mall will reeelre prompt atten

tlon, and all Informatioo cheerfully furnktbed
Ordera eolioted. April

P. K. ABH0I.D. Q. W. ABBOLD. J. B. ABB0LD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hunkers and Itroker,

ReynoldBVllle, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Money roeelred OB depoilt. DiMoanta at mo-

derate ratea. Kaatera and Foreign Kiobangt
OB band and oollretionl promptly made.

Reynoldiville, Deo. It, 18;4-- ly

Jtntistry.

L. R. I1EICJIH0LI-- ,J
BU II U EO N DENTIST,

Graduate of tbe Pennrylrani College of Dental
Surgery. OfBoe in reiidenee of Dr. II ilia, oppoaite
the Shaw ilonie. mchl3, .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBoe la Bank Building,)

Curwenarille. Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob 13 '7(1 tf.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OSot in realdeaee, 8eoond atrttt.)
Clearfield, Pa., May 1, 1877-l-

UsUanfous.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CARDON & BEO,,

On Market St. on door watt of hfeastoa Honse.

CLEAR FIELD, PA7

Oar arrangements are cf the most eonnlete
cbarttter for furnishing th pablfe with Fresh
Metj of all kind, and of tbt try btt qaalitjr.
Wo Jo deal la all kiodi of Afprfoaltaral liapla.
noDta, wbioh wo koep on exhibition Tor tho bn-of-

of tho pablio. Coll aroand whoa la Iowa,
and tako a look at tblngi, or addroaf aa

V. U. CAKDON A BRO.
Cloarflold, Pa., July 14, 1874-tf- .

HEALTH & HAPPINESS.
Health and DappinoM art prieotoaa Wealth to
their potaeeaora, and jot the; are within tbt roaoh
of of art one who will naa

.
Wr!ghl?LI'.cr KI-s- ,

Tho enly tore CURB for Torpid Liver, Drtpep-aia- ,

Headache, Boor Stomach, Conitipatioo,
DebilTtr, Naaaea. and all Billioui aomplainta and
Blood diaordan. None aenulne nnleaa aigned
"Wm. Wriht, Phil 'a." If your Dragxltrt will
not anpnty nod lb eenti for one boi to fiarrick,
Roller i Co., TO N. 4th tit., Pblia.

Dae, 24, '77--

TH ROD W 13 TRimT." All ethtra mut
J. pay fur their work before it learee the

hop. And aa all fleah la at tho grata of tbe field,
and the ttromiaoa af men are like the flow en
thereof they are girea one day and forgotten
tbe next therefor itii beat not to troat anybody.

All kindt of work will be don ia tbla ibop for
eaah or ready pay. Boota aad aboea or all aiae
aad atylee tbo beet and cheaper! in town.

I have removed aiy ihop to the lower end of
town, ia Taylor'a row, on Reed itreet, near the
depot, where I will be found at all timet, waiting
for eniteineri. All work warranted good aad
eheaa.

A lie, all klnda of Leather and Shoe Findir.fi
for aalo.

The eltiteaa of Clearflld aad Tleinlty are
vapeeteiiy iavltod to gira tne a eali.

JOS. H. DKBKING,
Clearfield, Pa., July 11, Ml.

NEW

FI.Ol It. FEED,

AND

GllOCEHY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Rooai No. 4, Pie's ()iera Hoaae,

Clearfield, Pa.

Keep ooBataatly oa bead

SUOAR,

COFFRI,

TIAS,

80DA.I

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICRS,

0AP,

Oaaaed aad Dried Frslta, Tobom, Cigars, Caav

tloa, Cider Vla.iu, S.lur, I(Ia, ae.

ALSO, KXTRA I10MSUADI

Wheat and Burkwhcat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,'
All ol wblob wt be oeld oboe for eaab er le

leaaago par eomalfT Brooooo.
A. O. KRAVRR t CO.

Cloarleld, Hoe. II DT4.-t- f

JJu) 3tU,trtlmf nts. gMrrtUstmrat.

- - oMa

GUINZBURG S CLOTHING STDHE,

Wentrrn Hotel Corner, Clearfield, Pn.

We have Just received mi entire new stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
For Men, Youth' iiikI IloyV

Tlioso goods tmvo boon with particular euro, and boonlit lop oaah at
panic U'o aro therefore prepared to oompoto with and soli

cheaper thnn any othor home in Hie county.

Wo will soli you full suits of Spring Clothiiifc' at from $3 BO to 11,1 00.

For fifteon dollars you can buy as good a suit now as you oould got ono
year ago fur 125 00, and all othor articles proportionately phoap.

received stock of - ' ' 'We haro also I comploto

NECK WEAR, GENTS' FDRNISHINQ GOODS, TEUNKS and VALIOES,

HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS.

please call and exnniino our stock before purchasing.- -

In t:i A.GUINZIiURG, Agr- -i

'

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.

F. M. AltI A ltllO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A LARGE LOT OP

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Heebner's Level Tread Threshers, and Little Giant, No. 2, threshes and

cleans grain ready for bagging.
WHICH Kill be sold CHEAP and EXCHANGED lor GOOD YOUNG IIOHHEX.

Also, a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
HOMO IKON AXLE all the way Ihrougli, ae'r dumpers, the beat rake In the world.

Clearfield, Pa., April it, 187S.

mmm
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STOVES, TIN-WAR- E

AND

GAS FIXTURES.

JAMES L.IEAYY,
Hiring parebawd the tack af Fred. Saokctt,
hereby if ei notica that ha U prepared to furaHh
all kiadi of

HEATING, COOK AND rAttLOR
STOVES,

of tba bait aodtatait lm proved pattarDt. at ttry
low prioea.

; AS FIXTl ItllS.
He hai alio oa band, a lot of BRACKETS,

CHANDKLIKHr) and UAH LAMPS, of all kind.,
at aoitable prleee. tiaa flit nrea ordered at abort
ootioe, to aoit OBitotnera.

TIN-WAR- E.

Alao, a eonpl.t aiiortooeot of aaanufaetured
to wbleh bo laritoe the attention of

pureheaere.
Front part of Room No. S, PIE'S OPERA

HOI HB. JA8. I,. I.KAVV. Proprietor.
J'KKIl. 6ACKKTT, Bup'k

ClearBald, Pa., Doe. II, '17-l-

Acricultural Statistics.

To ( Ciuttmt of Clnrfltld Oountj i
Tbt anderaigned haT.ng baao appointed bj tbe

Department, at Wubingtoo, principal reporur of

tbe Agrlealtural Hutiiliea of Clearfield eonnty,
refpectfaU reqoeiti the of all to
aitiit, by aending the labtcrilter all tbe inforna
tioa they eaa beariog upoa tba following

eo ai to enable bin to make ae oorrect a
ttateneat to the Department, ai pouible t How
aiaay hortei hate in yoor boroogh or towa-bi-

and of what diaeaea. How ataay eowe and
ealvee, ud of what diteafte. II ow nany iheep
have yoa loit.and af a bat diteaeei how neny
killed by dogi. How many hogi bare yoa loit.
aad of whet diaeaee. What prt railing diieanei
amoogat the poultry, in all eaeci gite the rem
ediee aied which have been found to be lUfleeei
ful, and ia all eaeee to give tbe eenb value of all

toek aa nearly ai paiiible. By the rat ion
of oar eitWeas I geMrnl upon taete Important
particular!, tba Agalaultural reporta will become
aa eneyeloneoiaai afenil information to tne put
if, by enabling tbe Department to pa blink tbe

diaeaiet, tne lotnea, aad tbe remedtea tnat bare
aeea found moot aenenetal ia eenafa dleaaeee .

Any albar iarormatiua that will be oonaUered a
pablle benefit, will be thankful!) received.

Addrerta tba lubferiber at tirampien Hi 111,

Clraifleld Co.. Pa. SAMUEL WIDKMIKB.
Idareb II, 187S-tf- .

HARTSWICK . & IRWIN

SRC0HD STRUT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IS

PUKE DRUGS!

CUEMICALSI

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

TARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

fancy goods

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KINDS,

PUHB WINES AND LIQUORS

for aiodlelaal porpoeei.

Treateo, Sapportere, Robool Roeka and Statlo.
or;, aae all othor art tote, enall;

feaad la a Dreg Btere.

PnTSICIANS' PRRSCRIPTI0N8 T

OOMPOItNOlD. B.Tia, a larie
la tbo kulaoH tbe; oaa giro aalire aaa.

.faetioa.
I. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

CVearl.ld, Deooojkar IS, 1ST4

Hew

aolootud
pricea.

THE TIN SHOP!

Rll(i MYOW.V MAlllHE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. S, PIE'S OPERA 1IOKBK, .

Clear field, Pa,

Reapeotfolly lofgrtnn bia eoatamera, aad the pub-
lic in general, that be oontinaea to manufacture
all kinda of

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

Of material only, and lo a workman
Ilka manner.

ROOFING rind SPOUTING '
dona oa abort notice and very reaaonable terma.

COOK STOVES,
HEATING STOVES AND FURNACES alwayi
lept in ftoen, aad lor lalauw,

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Oaa Fliluree alwaji na baad. All work (nana,
toed to give aatlifaotioB.

A iharo of pablle patronage oordlalljr aollfllted.

FR8D, SACKETT.
Clearleld, Pa , Ma; 9, 1877.

SEWING- - MACHINES
AT RBOUCKD ttTBS!

THE NEW IMPROVED

Weed Sewing Machine,
fOR l&LB IT

MIIch II. Ileerft,
CLEARFIKLD, PA.

(Reildenoa, Weit Clearfield)

Tba NKW IMPROVED WEED U oaa of the
beet machiaea la tbe atarbet, and rune vary light
and quiet It new eylinder Steel Hhattla baa
only ono bole to be threaded, and hoMa twioe aa
mueb tbread aa moat any other anaehtae. It baa
oat af the beet Narrow llemmen aiada.i' Ita
Table la loag and roomy. It kef aa gfw.ra' and
eama. It bu oe ecrewi er bare,
aiored wbile oiling or cleaning.

Tba WKRD, before tbe late improvement, drew
a prise at rbe Parti Kxpeeition la Franoa. alao,
aa award at tba Centennial Eapoaltioa. and ia
almoet every State in tba t'oloa.

Uaebinea told oa Monthly Payneata. Pereona
aboald aot bay before eeelag the Now Weed.

Hay, grain, beef eattle, aad tome kiada of aid
tUeebinea taken ia part pay for New Maobiaea.
Al blade of Sewing Maehiateeleaned and repair-
ed. Aleo, dealer In all khtdi of Sewing Maebine
Needlea, Oil, Rufllere. Taeh markera, Caatora,
lleuamerf. Hbattlee, t'neok iprlaga, eve.

la ordering anything by Utter, be ear ta giro
name of machine. Caeb meat aaoootpanv all
ordera by mail. Parana wanting any ether kind
ar maeniae, pieaaa wrtta lor prteee. asy

TBMOYALI

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Woold renteetfallv notify tho vnblte caaerallv

thai ho baa removed hi Oroeery Store from
Sbaw't Row, to tba building formerly ooenpled
by J. Ml lee Krataer, oa tteeoad afreet, aoit door
to Biglert hardware ttora, wbera ka tateada
Beeping a fall line af

QnOCEItlEN.
BAMS, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.
8U0ARO, aad 81 R CPS, ot all gradel.

TXAS, flreea aad Blaek.

COFFER, Ro Bated aad Qraea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CAJTA-E- FRV1TB,

. AU blada la the Barbel.

PICKLES, la Jan aad earr.li.

SPICKS, Ib mrj forst aad rarlet;.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AIL klNIM Or CRACKER.

' ' ' " '
SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coil OH ui Xotap CUm&iyt.
Aad a rood aaeertaieat of time, talnre aoaallv

kept la a grooor; at ere, wktek bo will siekaage
for BiarkeUag at tbe aiarket artoos.

Wltl eel ttor oaali at ekoapt; at aa; etkor eao.
Floaee eall aad eee kli otoek aad Jadge for

oaraeu. I

ioBR KcOAUQHET.
Clearleld, Un. , lift.

THE ItEPUBLICAN.

WKINK8tAY II0KNIM1, JULY 18: 1.

THE CANVASS.

As t matter of course uftor a conven

tion or the linportunce of tbut lutely
lioM ul l'ittnbur. at which nomina-

tions wore nmt!o lor four of tbo most

important oitlvcs in the Plato, it could
hot-ill- bo exjiocttsl tbut there would

not he a little totnporary fueling on

the part of friends at the loss of their
lavoritos for candidacy to tho positions.

The Into convention in this respect

was not ditfurtint from that of many

otbors of tho party In tho days of

"Auld l.anir Syne." The namos ol

gontlomon wore presentod to tho con

vention, that for position, oithor social

ly or politically, in character or in
tccrety, would have adorned any

ticket and whoso nomination would

have done credit lo any party.
Friends were there with energy
and eloquence to assist their claims.

Tlief'utcs, like the coy uncertain sprites
that thoy are, defeated them, t until
dates and friends aliko liavo bowed to
tho inevitable and bear their defeat

Uraccfully, .They feel tho future ia

theirs, and that their day will come.
Hut it is, as an evidence of tho discip
line of the party and tbe readiness with
which private feelings are subserved

to tho public good by Doraoorats, that
wo call attention to it. For, to the
plainest observer, it must be admitted

that we have a thoroughly
united and harmonious party through-
out tho Stato, ready, willing and anx-

ious even for the fight, and aa reasona
bly certain as anything can bo in tho
womb of tho futuro, of Victory. The
strength and character of tho nominees
of the party have had much to do with

bringing this state of fueling about so

rapidly. Kvcry whero In tho State the
ticket is pronounced to be one of tho
most unexceptionable nominated lor
years past. Kvcry caudiduto is well
known to tho party and creditably to
tbo peonlo of tho Commonwealth.
Each has the distinctive character re
quired in keeping with tbo office to
which he has been nominated. Geo-

graphically considered it could not bo

located hotter. In all tho elements

that go to muko up so lurgo and so

strong a ticket, the convention acted
wisely and satisfactorily to tho party,
and now that the passions of the mo
ment have been spent, it must be ad-

mitted, have selected its standard bear
ers with uncommon gooil judgment
and discrimination.

Tho selection of tbo gentleman as
chairman of the Stato Exoculivo Com
mittee is an eminently judicious ono.
Ho understands its duties thoroughly,
and has had tho experience and pos-

sesses the ability to discharge them so

as to ensure success to tho party und
do honor to himself. Ero long ho will
be in the chair ready to put into play
tho machinery of the Jarty. Tbo or-

ganization Is all ready to bis baud. It
only awaits tho order to fall into line.

Energy and activity will mark tho
administration of its duties. Fore
thought in counsel and sagacity in no-

tion will verify the judgment of the
selection. Devotion to the cause and

the almost certain grasp of success
now and in tbo tnturo will bring to bis
aid the best, tho coolest and clear
headed members of the party. lio
has the grit in kirn for a tight. Tbo

party stands patiently and chcorfully
waiting for the word of command. It
needs at this time and in this strugglo
a gcod old fashioned regular stand up,

hand to hind fight. It will get it too,

.be premonitory symptoms of the
canvass all point to one of tbe most ex-

citing that hai taken place in tbe
State for years past. Tho party is
fortunate in every respect in tho com-

ing canvass, and is shaping itself rap
idly tor the contest under tbe general
ship of its chairman, from whom no
child's play need bo expected.

With a Ktalo ticket unexceptionable
in every particular, with tho glittoring
prixo of a Sonatorship in the United
Stales Senate before it lo encourage it
to " deeds ot its bettor days" and to
round off both chairs ot tbe State in
that august body, the con tost will be
worth till tbe ellorla that can be put
forth, and wo surmise from all present
signs of the forthcoming battle that
tbo dynasty of tho clan Cameron is no

longer to rule this State at their " will

nd beck ;" that neither persuasion
nor plunder will save them, but that
the people of tbe State in the reasser-tio-

of their rights intond to be hero-afte- r

thoir own masters.

Augusla U. Telton, tno wife of Gov
ernor Tildcn'g hephow. Colonel Wil-

liam T. Pelton, died suddenly Thurs-
day morning at Gov. Tilden's bouse in
Gramcrcy park, Mrs. ful ton was
widely known for her fine social at
tributes. She was a mombur of Mr,

Tilden's family and assisted at bis
Albany receptions during tbe time he
was governor of Now York, She ac
companied hor husband to St. Louis in
1876, when Mr. Tilden was nominated
for the Proeidoncy, and added not a
little to the social features of the cam
paign which followed. Her faculty of
remembering faces was remarkable,
and no one who mot her ran tbe risk
of missing hor ready recognition again.

CoLfAX over AtiAix. Senator Mat
thews asserts " on his honor as a Bona

tor" that his hands are clean. Of
course be doos. Just bo the Crodit
Mobilior Senators and Representatives
assorted " on their honor " that tboy
did not take the bribe, but documents
showod that tbey did all the same.
Every guilty man pleads not guilty.
However, Mr. Matthow'a lotter to n

settled the business for him, and
his relusal to appear before tbe Com-

mittee and testify is a virtual acknowl-
edgment of guilt, Every honest man
will so regard it

Poor Siieemapj. In addition lo bis
letter to Anderson, John Sherman has
now a little matter of G,000 with tho
Frst National bank ot New York to
settle. Congress failed to appropriate
that sum for the expenses of the old
Louisiana Commission, and thoreby
reimburse tbe bank which advanced
that sum, From our experience with
John we should say that anothor Item
night as well be entered on the profit
and loss account of that financial

A SEXfl-OF- Wli qUANT.

It mity i .11 proper tor fhn- -

fl t'lr' '"' t'i tli vi',.r tlia
can. Ilo may Him! aiiaum
iiotiute it, vole agai.iat it and induce
others to voto against it If be can!

lint It Is a great pity that bo cannot
do that without going into fulsome
eulogies of Ulysses 8. Grant, and tho
manner in which hu "stuck his sword"

into the lover-an- Harbor Bill. We

have rarely heard from a Democratic
loadcrBjSontiments more undemocratic

than this : .....
"1 admire Ulysses S. Grant. There

was a heap of liowan in that man
wbicb inspired the admiration of every
Amorlcun. Ho was creat on tho but- -

tletield: ho was in'ottt in tbe White
Honse, and that character which liken
...I ......l,im tn Anilrnu, T.K.laiin vrnn nminv "" - -- i

lie near u. vue American , op.e, ..u
he never did a braver net than when,
in tho summer of 1870, bo took bis
sword and stuck it into the liivorand-Hurho- r

Dill, and told bis officer up
there at tho War Department, 'Thus
lar suaii uiou go in me expenuiiuru 01

publio money and no farther.' "

Wo say undemocratic, not because
it offers incense to Grant who was a

Republican, but beeauso there is in it
that worship of one-ma- power, of the
man on horsoback, from which this
country bos suffered so much. Ho
moro unfortunate figure ol speech could
bo adopted by Mr. Whyto to express
bis admiration of Grant's veto than to
say that " be took his sword and stuck
it into the Itiver and Harbor Kill."

That Grant carried his "awortl" to tho
White House; that he called his Cabi-

net bis ' Staff," and carried on the
Government like a military dictutor, is

that which made him unJcinocrulic.
Ho ordered tho troops to South Caro-

lina, Louisiana and Floridu lo control
tho elections; ho ordered troops to

Washington and connected the s

with tho White House by a mili

tary telegraph, the better to back tip
by force tho electoral frauds that
counted in Mr. Mayes. How Mr.

Wbyte can call this man " great in the

White House" is bard to understand.

It is true that Grant stuck his sword

into the Kiver and Harbor Bill, under
the pretense ol guarding tho treasury
And yet at this same time ho was sus-

taining by all tbo means in his power
the thieves of Ihe Whisky Iiing, the
Indian Ring, the Customhouse Rings,
tho Secret Service fund frauds, tho Reul
Estato Pool, the District Rings, the
Post Traders Rings rings of all kinds
that filched money from tbo people, to
feed a fnt and insolent set ot swindlers
who were bis bosom friends. Tbo
rcaaou why he stuck his sword into tho
Uiver Hill was because

that appropriation was not so readily
used to fatten contractors, By its na- -

tin o it gives employment to thousuuds
of poor men who might othcrwiso be

out of work, and for Ibis Grant cured

nothing. Just as lie was Indifferent'

to the slaughter of his soldiers who lell

in ill planned attacks while he smoked

his cigur in the rear; just as ho was
indifferent lo tbo fate of his Union

prisoners in the South, when he refused
to exchange them for Confederate pris
oners; just so he w as indifferent to the
sufferings of tbo men who were ont of

employment, and for whose benefit in

j art tho bill was passed. If bo bad
stuck his sword into the Whisky Rings
or the Indian Rings, or tbe straw bid
Postal Rings it would bavo been much
bolter.

Itia now tho general opiniou that
Grant will bo tho Republican nominee
for tho Presidency in I860. Tbe
Democracy will oppose him for tho very
characteristics that Senator Wbyto now
so much admires. When tbo campaign
begins, tbe Republican orators will

quota with approval Senator Why la's
panegyric, that there " was a heap of
Roman" in Grant, and that be was

great on tbe battle field and great in

tbo White Homo." Baltimore Gaziite.

A CALL FOE DUCATS.

Even while levying assessments on

tbe Department Clerks in Washington,
Mr. Euuene Halo, Chairman of the

Campaign Committee, retains his pres
ence of mind sufficiently to continue
bis harrowing howl of "Revolution."
Tbo circular letter which, in defiance
ol the civil service orders heretofore

issued, requests tho unhappy clerks to
oatll t tba captain's oflloe and settle,
makes these tristful recitals

" Tbe importance of tbe pending
strUL'tzle cannot oasily bo exaaccrutea.
That the Senate is to do Jetuocrauo
after the 4th of March, 1879, is very
nearly a certainty. In view or this tbo
election of a Democratic House of Rep
rcsenlalives would prociinlato upon the
country dangerous agitations wbicn
would inovitably add lo present dis
tresses. Foremost among thoir schemes
the opposition already announce their
intention to attempt tho revolutionary
expulsion ot the President from his
olnce,

Not since the ancient Roman sal
amid the ruins of Carthage has such
a scene of desolation been pictured to
the Republican mind.- - Tho Idea that
tho Democrats shall control both bousea
of Congress in 1879, is something too
horrible for Mr. Eugene Halo to con-

sider : ho therotore calls upon the de-

partment clerks to raise aa one man
and contribute handsomely to tho cam-

paign fund. The contributions are

voluntary of course; but just let any
clerk bo closo fisted In bis offerings,
and then see how long be will retain

his placo. A failure to shell out libor-

ally, will be construed as sympathy
with the "dangerous agitations" and

"revolutionary measures " which givo
such uneasiness to tho Republican
Campaign Committee. Not vory long
ago a civil service ordor was issued by
Mr. Hayes forbidding assessments for
campaign purposes upon the Govorn

ment employees. But sincnotheMr,
Hayes has been under pressure.
Eugene Hale baa reasoned with him
and otber Republicans bave wrestled

with hint in prayer, nnlil at last bo
has relaxed bia stern rule and will per
mit tho clerks to mako voluntary "

contributions. Mr. Ilale to make cer-

tain that the contribulions shall foot

0(t woll, places the minimum at twelve
dollars, and asks for as much mors aa

possible. Prudent clerks will not slop
at twelve dollars: they will be on the
safe sido and volunteer a good deal

moro ; for this " Involution" and these

"dangerous agitations" must be put
down, It matters not how much tha
Business Interest of the olerks toffcr,

Talmags says that Rossi " Is puffed

up, and thinks that because she can

carr a turkey ahe ran alay lion."

S1JKBMA X'S LIEU TEXA X T.

ftt" f flSt 7' "
Colfax. Itia failure to appear before fect

in reply lo the evidence of Anderson,
and his own letters, amounts to a con-

fession. His demand fur all investiga-
ting committee ot tbe Senate is only a '
piteous appeal for a little whitewash. J.
Ho will get tho whitewash, hut this
will not savo him. Here is the verdict IB

of ouo of tbo ablest of the ilopubllcan
papers, tho Jiow York Nation :

"Mr. Stantley Mathews, it must be
couiessed, tbe Democrats have fairly
hooked and landed. He has been con-

victed, on the testimony of bis own
letters, of having kept up a protracted
and conciliatory correspondence with
this ntau Anderson, of having workod

?part ol this while in possession ol a
,VauJulont written agreement entered
into by Anderson with Nash, tho Con
gressman of tho district, to "suppress
evidence," so as to give tho dialiict to

At
tho Republicans in return for an office

in the .New Orleans custom house, and
of having replied from the United
States Senate chamber with almost
abjoct submissiveness to tbe abuse and
insults and lb reals o! this paltry scoun-
drel. Thia corrospondouoo every

American of both parties will
rem! with pain, for it means the fall of
a man whom, though everybody knew Id

bint to bo a some what foolish politician
and a ridiculous financier, all supposed
to be a gentleman and a man ol honor."

It i therefore useless to waste any
further words upon Mr. Matthews. It
is not worth while li kii kacorpHO
around. But there is one aspect in
which Mr. Mutthews is still of somo
importance. As Carlyle said about
the dead leaf, " it still bus some force,

for it rets." Mr. Matthews carries with

biin this force, this contagion ot
; and just as he was infected

by his association with Anderson, so

be infects Sherman and Hayes. He
was the bosom friend and confidential
agent of Hayes, the xealous
with John Sherman in tho electoral
frauds. It cannot be supposed, for a
moment, that John Sherman and Stan-

ley Matthews acted in the Louisiana
matter without full and complete con

agreement upon every import-
ant step. How else would it barn
been possiblo for them to
Ono might have undone tho work of
the other unfess tboro bad been agree-

ment and concerted action. If thoro
bad not been this agreement tho in-

genious and complicated Louisiana
frauds could not bavo been carried out
to such success. Even if John Sher-

man (lured to deny his own letter to

Auderson, tho mere fact of his confi-

dential cooperation with Matthews
would bave been sufficient to eonvict
him of complicity. But in point of
fuct John Sherman was tho ruling
spirit. It was be only who claimed
the right to pity for frauds und perjuries
by promises of office in the name of
Hayes, lie uiay not have communi
cated his plans in full to Mr. Matthews,
for generals iu command sometimes
tako a pride in reticence ; but it is

pretty curtain that Matthews reported
in full to him. Whether Sherman over
reported in full to Hayes, may still bo

involved in doubt. Bad as the fall of
Matthows Is, it is still worse in Its
effects. Just as Belknap's full brought
to lit'bt tbe uncounted shames of
Granlism, so docs the fall of Matthows
drag down tbo present administration.
Matlbewi the Senator !s of no import
ance ; it is Matthows the lieutenant of

the Fraud-in-chie- who still lives.

TA RIFF LEQISLA TIOX.

The Philadelphia Record, in alluding

to th'is peculiar Pennsylvania and New
England theory of raising Government
revonuos says:
' "Senator Wallace Intends introduo- -

iii2 a resolution in the Senate provid
ing for the creation of a commission to
take up tbe work ot taritt legislation
so suddenly terminated by the failure
of the measure reported by the Com-
mittee of Ways and Moans. Tbe com
mittee is to consist of ono member of
the Senate, to be appointed by the
President of tbe Senate ; one member
of tho House of Representatives, to be
appointed by tbe speaker tnoreot, and
three ciliaens of tho United States not
now holding any office under tbe Gov
ernment, one ot whom shall be a prac
tical larmer, one a pratirai manuiac--

turcr and one an experienced mer
chant, to bo appointed by tbe President
ol tho United States. Its dnty will bo
to inquire into tne operation ol tbo ox
isting tariff and internal revonue laws,
and ascertain what changes, it any,
should bo made in them lor tbe promo-
tion of industry and tho bonoOl of tbo
publio revenue. It will have power
to sit in open session at the aeat ot
Government and elsewhere, to employ
clerks, to subprena witnesses and ex-

amine them under oatb, and will bo
required to hear the complaints and
suggestisns of citiaens of the United
States engaged In agriculture, manu-
factures or commeruo. Tbe commis-
sion is to report, if possiblo, lo tbe next
session of Congress such legislation aa
it may deem necessary in the light of
the sworn testimony and other infor-
mation obtained. Fifteen thousand
dollars are to be appropriated to defray
the expenses of this inquiry. This
resolution ol Henator Wallace it ia to
be boped will receive the sanction of
Congress, it is not probable that any
commission selected would bo able to
agree npon a measure of tariff reform
that would secure an unquestioned as-

sent. Tariff legislation will eventually
bo controlled by one ever-rulin- con-
sideration, to wit : to obtain the larg-
est revenue from the least taxation.
In the struggle over tbe details the
future adjustment will certainly bo
made rather in the interest of the mass
than in tbe interest of a section. Tbe
Record has not been able to agree with
tboso rampant protectionists in Penn-
sylvania who make indiscriminate war
upon all persons who desire to reoon-
sider the present tariff laws. There is
oot tbe least doubt that the present
syslom exacla two dollars in taxation
for every dollar it yields in revenue,
and it ta just as little doubtful that a
wise policy, taxing witb just consider
ation the interests of evory part of tbe
country, dictates an fmmediato change.
The commission It is proposed to au
thorise can do much to gainer ana
lormulalo necessary Information pre
paratory to intelligent action. It ia a

pleasure to bave a representative of
Pennsylvania lake the load in a move
ment of reoognixed necessity. The
ploasore will be redoubled if Penney!
vania keeps tba load lo the matter of
such vital importance to bor people,
and doea not throw away her Influence
in the Quixotic championship of a sys
tem instead of a vigorous defence of
her own special Interests.

" Why don't yon speak distinctly t"
cried a tiasaooger to a brakeman, who
announced tho namos of stations lo an
utterly unintelligible manner, 1

understand a word you say." "What's
that to ma V reanonarl tha brakeman.

"Ton don't txnect to hare a fine, clear I

tenor at 1:10 month, do yon V

SfllSHllaneouii.

SAW Mill. VtM BIA LB A

STKA band U borae poajor, Bland; porta-

ble aa lailli. eliao.l Bet), full rigged, aad la perrUrjp REPUBLICAN,
I, I iPMSiauBma.aa.ia

Livery Htable.
IMl K Boderalgoed beg. leave to lalona the pob.

lie that He Ir aow foil; proper to aoeonaio-dat- e

all la the way of foral.blng tU.eea, llogglea,
SaJdlea aad Haraeae, oa tho abortoet aotloe and

reaaooeblo term.. Heoidenee oa Looaal afreet,
Third aod Foarlk.

UKO. W. GEAR HART.

1U.rt.ld, P.b. 4.1874.

DRUG STOKE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

Shaw's old aland, Clfarfio.it, Pa, baa J "it
ifirnaa a m atoak of

PI HC FKV&U VRVOS,

aod ia ouw p;irrd to Tumiah aojlhiaf Id tba
tba Ud of Drugi aad Madiuinaaat tlia Tar; low'

t eaab pricea.
II a aaa alao oa baad a larro atoek of Cotnba.

Hair and Tooib Uruihea, Faae Artielaa, Toilet
and Miavlag ttoepa, aal oery tiling aeaa)lf kept

a vrutf Mare.

PHYSICIANS' PEESCEIPTIONS

eota prm nditd wiili care, day or Bijr,bt. A liberal
akare of palroa)re rapctfu)rr eolirlted.

II. B. bPACKMAN.
Cl.srfl.ld, Pa.. Oot. 24, 1877.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Ha onrnml, lo a building oa Market atreet, an
the old Wrataro Hotel lot, oppoaite tba Oart
iioaae la uiwBeia, a ita aod Kbaat-iro- mana
fantorj aod Store, where will be found at all litaea

full IID of

HOUSE rTONISHIITO GOODS,

Stovw, Sardvare. Etc
Hnuae SpoatlDK aod all kiada of Job work, repair
ing, Ae., doae oa short aot tee aad at reaaoaabla
rates. Also, apot for tba

Singer Sewing Machine.
A sapply of Maokioes, witb Needles, Ae at

ways oa band.
Terms, strict) r aasb or aoaatrv Droduee. A

shore of patronage sol lei led.
U. 0. MEHHRLli,

Boperia lead est,
Clearfield. April li, 1677-l-

A NEW DEPARTURE

LUTHERSBURG.

Hereafter, loixli will be IJ (or CASU onlr,
or 1b oicbaaire for prodoee. No booka will be
kept Ib tbe lutBro. All old aecouate aaaat be
aettled. Tboae who eeooot eaab Bp, will pleaae
aaad orer th.ir notoe aad

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I ia detemiaed to eel! my goods at eaab
prlwi, aod at a discount (ar below that aver
offered io this Tieloitjr. Tbe diaooaat I allow ay
oastoeaera, will aaaketbaaa rtah la tWfnty years U
tkey follow mj ad t tee aad bay their goode froea
aaa. I will pay aask for wheat, oatt aad olotar-eo-

DANIEL UOOlfLANUER.
Latbersbarg, Jan aery 17, 1877.

rpERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
tept evaiUctlT ob bard.

STOVE AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS

Fisher's Patent Airtight Htlf. Sealing
r re i .anai

BUTTER CKOOKS, wllk llda.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROOKS,

am, - no itxh caovas,
DIKUI If nDATDd

V LOWER POTS. PII DISHES.
STBW POTS,

Aad a fraat many other thiaga too ittaiarow ta
araeauoa, to aa aaa at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry aod TbireXSlrootj,

ULKAHViaLP, tk. aa(

The Dell's Bun Woolen Factory
Peaa lew nub ip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURRED OUT!
a ITT not

BURNED UP!
Theinbseriben bare, at groat aipeaee, nballt a

neighborhood aeoeaeity, la the ereetiea of a tret-ela-

Woolea Maaafaotory.witk all tha odera
Improvemeate eltaehed, aad are prepared ta stake
all klads of Cloths. Ceaetmeres, fiatinetta, Blaa-ket-a,

riaunelj, Ae. Plenty of goods oa kaad ta
supply all ear old aod a tboasand new customer,
who we ask to eome and eiamloe aw stoak.

Tate kasiaote e .

CARD IN 0 AND FULLINO
will reeeWe ear especial attention. Proper
arraagemaata will be aaade ta reeelre aad delirar
Wool, to aoit customers. All work warraatad aad
doae upoa the shortest aotlea, and by striet atten- -

tloa to business wa hope to reel lie a Nberal share
Of pablle patronage.

I0.IM1O POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

Wa will pay the highest market price for Wo
and eell ear maaafaotwred goads as lew aslaailar
goads eaa bo bought ia the ooaaty, and whenever
we fall to reader reasonable settareeuoa wa aaa
always be foand at borne ready to mako proper
eipiaaaiion, eimer in person or ay letter.

. a man aiunnsuxi Burin,
aprillntf Bower P. O.

GLENN'S
SVLPltUR SOAP.

A rSTrnuxo Rfmcdt FOB, ntnEA.tt AND
Injubiu or tiik Skin; A IIealthovl
lliAturita or nit Comtlhioni A

r.rUABLI MrAK or I'mVtNTlXO AND
K(Utvi:io Kheumatum and Gout, amd
AX U N rQUALE O DlSINFKCTANT, UlODO.

auaa and CouMta-UaiTAkT- .

film II ' Sulphur florin, fcraidra eradi-ctin-

local di.ea.ea of tht akm, banitbea de
of the enaiperaino), aod Impart, to It

gratifying dcaracas and aaBOOthrMea.

Sulphur Bath are celebrated for earinf
erniHMia and other diaeaeet of the earn, aa

l aa kheurnattem and (ioat. fjlaaa'l
ehUphur .Soap prodani the aaae eflcete
at a moat trilling aipanae. Thia adnurabea
anecinc alao apeejily heali mrs, eVatun, tctUi,
imrw, tfntmi and Yifl. It remorea dandruff
and preventi tbe hair from filling out ana
turning gray.

Clothing and linen aaed ia lh tick rooaa
diainfected, and diaaaMi aommankaljie by

contact with the pcrenn, prevtnled by II.
Tha Medical Kralemiiy taaxtua ita aaa.

Pricif-- SS and SO Ctnls pr Ctkt; pr
box j tiantsi, ouc. ana ti.m

M. a Ftoy 4e hrr C.V .ml rHreroy
Sou Ov a imt .

' HILL'S H A!B AXO WHISEER DTK,"
Bkark er Brawa, M iVata,

C. I. (TUTTHT!, rrsf'r, 7 Rfith .,1.T.

Our irn Ivrrtiitrntnt.

FobllieW eeere WoSaoaoo 01

QOODLANDER&'LEE,
CLKAHflELD, PA.,

Has the ( IrralaUoa of any paper

I Nerlhweetera Pennsylvania.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of lbs ltiruiii.iCAN,

renders it valuable to business

men as t medium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

TtBMS or SUBBCBIPTION i

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . , 3 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, S times, . ft 50

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . , 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, yoar, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Tbroc squares 20 00

column, . . . . 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have always on band a large tot'k

of blanks ot all description.

SUMMONS,

SUBPfEXAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, kc.t Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTKItt,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

t,KTTER 11EADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS, .

.CIRCULARS,

: ,Ao., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

.AND ON

'REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A !?,
Clearfield.

Clearfield County, Fa

pisrfUaitrous.

SURE REWARD I
6 YEARS TO PAY FOB A FAEM.

tHH torHUO mil' At;ro.
Brorb aad M.rtle Land la Miokljea la Ik.

.'"V rv t,l.i.lfM.i- -

CoaipaBy.

TITI.K PEHFKVT.
Stroog Sell Here Crop. Flenl of Timber Ne

preeitbt No Obiorb Buaa No M 'If 0nri.M
RuaaiDf Streaaia faro Welrr ftadr alark.ta

riebooh) Railroad eeaspleled tbrootjb
ooBiro of Ibo great.

pif Scad for pamphlet. Haglirh or (Jtroin.
Addreu, W. O. II U Oil AST,

Laod CouiatlHloaer,
GRAND RAI'IDS, At 10 II I I A N .

Mareh ll.lll7S-.1m- .

r. bolicb. a. a coaaia. a.

GUJC1U MiCORkLE A C0. S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market UtrMt, CI ear Be Id, Pa,

We taaBQfee.are all kinds of Fnruitore for
Cbeubara, Din tag Rooms, Libraries aad Utile,

ir yoa waut Furniture of anj kind, don't bar
aatil jam see our itoek.

Vl - Li- -

i'Mu:itriJU(,
la all lla braBobea, promptly attended to.

(ItlLICIl, McCORKLI a CO.
Cl.arC.U, Pa., f.b S, '7S.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market 8U, Clearfield, (at the Poet Oflce.)

TUB andertlgacd btgt leara to aaauoaea to
eitisras of CleaHlnld and ricinttr, that

he has fltud up a rooaa and has jart rotaraed
from the citr with a large araoant of roadie
matter, eoasistiiif ta art of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Clink, Account aod Paaa booka of ever- -

ioo ; Paper and BaT'.lepee, Freneb pressed
and plain Pone aad Poaidle Ulank Legal
P apart, Deeda, Mortgagee) Judgment, Kiemp-Uo- a

and Promiearr autea ; White aad Parch-me-

Brief, Lege! Cap, Record Cap, aad Bill Cap.
Sheet Maeio. for eituer Ptaao, riale ar Vioiia,
eonetaatljr on hand. Any booka 01' stationary
desired that I may aot bave oa haad.wll) be ordered
by Irst ei press, and sold at wholesale or retail
to nit enatomera. I will also haep periodical
literataia, sueh as kfegasiaee. Newspapers, Ae.

P. A. OA ll UN.
Clearfield. Slay 7, lMS-l-f

Why you Should Buy
THE

5flM
WAMSUTTA SIIIllT,

FOR SALE AT GATES', Ct RWENSYILLE.

. The bsiem ia made of tbe bast Irish Linen, Is
three ply and lined with heavy butebrs linea.

A guuiae Wa:autta snarlta ia ad for the
body.

A perfect fit la guaranteed.
Tbie blurt is entirely finished md ready for the

laaodry.
A careful raautaatia Is given to each t'lirt .

and thia ia addition U tbe above points loaves tbe
shirt wiiboat aa eijaal.

FOR SALE BY

S. J. Gates.
UEALER IN CLOTHTNO. BOOT8, PHOE9 AND

UKNTti' Fl'RNlSHINtl UOODS.
Corueosrllte, Pa., April 10 3m.

JJARD TIMES

UAVI KO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILI-- E I

I aa aware that there are some peraeaa a little
hard to please, and I ata alao aware that tht
complaint of "hard times" is well nigh aaiverssl.
But I am so si lasted now that I eao satisfy the
former and prove eonelaitvelT that "bard times"
will aot effect those who hoy their goods from me,
aad all mj patroas shall aa ini listed lata the sa.
erot af

HOW TO AVOID UAKD TIMES

I have goods caoogh to sapply all the leash),
taats ia the lower end of the ooaaty which I sell
at eteoodina; low ratea from my mammoth store la
MULbONUUHtJ, where I aaa always be foaad
ready ta wait apoa aalltra aad sapply tham with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Saeb as Clothe, Batlnetts, Casalmeraa, sluilisi

Delaines, Linea. Drill in fs, Calicoea,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laoo,

ftoadj-mad- e Clothtns;, Boota and Shoes, Hata aad
Cape all of the beat material and made ta order
Hoae, Bocha, Ulovea. MitUaa. Laoea, hibbDs,4e

OROCBKIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sagar, Rice, Molasses, I lib, eit
Porh, Llaaaod Oil. fish OIL Carboa Oil.

Hardware, Queens ware. Tin wont, Oast'agi, Plows
aad Plow Costings, Kails, fipihes, Cora Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, aad all hinds of Aies.
Perfumery, Paints, Tarnish, Glass, and a genual

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always aa hand, aad will be

sold at too lowest possible a gores.

It. McC Iain's Medicines, Jayae's MedtcitiM
Uoetetter's aad 11 oot and' s Bitters.

(Ml aoands of Wool wanted for which the
highest prioe will ha paid. Cloveraeed oa band
aaa tor aaia at taa lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Strattonville aad CorwaosTlIls
Thraahiag Machinea.

am. Call and see for voursolros. Toa will lot
erery thing aeeelly kept ia a retail ttora.

L. M. COl'DRIKT.
Prsachville P. 0., Angus! It, 1IT4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saocessors lo Boyatoa A Tonng,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaatactarers of

fORTABLE a STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Oeraor tt foarlk aaa Piao StreoU,

CLEARFIELD, FA.

HAVINO oaranel Ib tka aaaaafittare of

ACIIINKRT,. reopeetfullt lafora

BO pakllo tkat we an ao prepares to III

raera aa ohaaply and aa proaptlTaa aaa be eea,

la aaj of the el tioa. Wa avaaafaetare aa4 oeal1

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

eU Blooka, WaUf WkHll, haftla relief
aifora't Inj otter, Stoaai flaajraa, iteaai Wklitlek

Ollere, Tallow Oapi, Oil Capa, Oaae Ooeki, al

Ooeaa, 0 lob. Valree, Chook V el too, wroafkl In

Plpoa, StMBi Paaapa, Boiler Pee. Pupa,
rriotioa klotra. Boa, Stoaa Parklaj, 0 Peek

a,, ana all kiada of MILL WORKi op'v
wllk Plowa, Slea goUa,

COOK AND PARLOR ST0TS3,

aa etkor CASTIHOS of all Irao.

aolleltei ul 1II.S at eiiT H

All Mtton of lao.lrj wltk roreraaoa la aueklaarf

af oar aiaaaraetara proaiptlj aatworoa, b addra

lag at at ClaarSald, Pa.
Jo.l74.tf BIOLBR, TONNO A


